INTRODUCTION
============

Treatments for injured articular cartilage have not advanced to the point that efficient regeneration is possible because chondral tissue consists of few cells and a rich, complex extracellular matrix. Chondral tissue also has no nerves, lymphatic drainage or blood vessels, which are essential to the processes of clot formation and repair [@b1-cln_69p694][@b2-cln_69p694][@b3-cln_69p694][@b4-cln_69p694]. Moreover, scar tissue from cartilage injury does not support loads in the same manner as normal tissue and a long-term evolution to osteoarthritis often results [@b4-cln_69p694]. Osteoarthritis is an incurable, disabling disease. The 50 million cases of the disease in the USA [@b5-cln_69p694] are associated with estimated treatment costs of approximately 65 billion dollars per year [@b6-cln_69p694]. Surgical options may be considered in the treatment of chondral injuries to prevent or slow the onset of osteoarthritis. Most of the surgical techniques are based on the stimulation of mesenchymal cell migration, which leads to the formation of scar tissue [@b5-cln_69p694],[@b7-cln_69p694]. More recently, the use of autologous chondrocyte transplantation has increased, but the cost of this technique remains high and the reported results are variable and not guaranteed to prevent the onset of symptomatic degenerative joint disease [@b2-cln_69p694],[@b7-cln_69p694],[@b8-cln_69p694],.

The use of platelet-rich plasma (PRP) for the treatment of several types of orthopedic disorders, including chondral injuries, has increased recently [@b12-cln_69p694].

PRP is a plasma fraction that contains a high concentration of platelets and is rich in many growth factors. These growth factors are part of the natural process of tissue healing and homeostasis and they have the capacity to stimulate cell proliferation, mesenchymal stem cell chemotaxis and cell differentiation. PRP also has the capacity to stimulate debris scavenging, angiogenesis, extracellular matrix synthesis [@b13-cln_69p694], bone synthesis and the production of intra-articular hyaluronic acid [@b12-cln_69p694],[@b14-cln_69p694],[@b15-cln_69p694] and to reduce pain [@b14-cln_69p694],[@b15-cln_69p694]. A literature review by Kon et al. [@b16-cln_69p694] also cites the potential of PRPs to decrease hemorrhage, cartilage fibrillation and hypertrophy of synovial tissue. PRP is obtained from the patient using a minimally invasive technique that is relatively easy and inexpensive [@b5-cln_69p694],[@b12-cln_69p694].

However, the literature has few well-designed studies on the use of PRP in chondral injuries, with only controversial pre-clinical and clinical results [@b16-cln_69p694].

Therefore, this study treated osteochondral injuries of the articular cartilage of the knee with PRP gel, using rabbits as experimental models. The hypothesis was that treated injuries would have higher-quality repair tissue than non-treated injuries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The Ethics Committee for Animal Research of the associated institution approved this study under protocol 717.

Thirty New Zealand rabbits, minimum age of 3 months (average: 4.6 m) and weighing over 2 kg (average: 3.1 kg) were obtained from the Orthopedics and Experimental Surgery Laboratory. The animals were confined to individual metal cages before and after the surgical procedure and fed standardized rations and water *ad libitum*.

The sample size was based on previous studies performed using the same animal model and methodology [@b5-cln_69p694],.

First, the blood of several rabbits was collected to prepare the PRP with the addition of 3.8% sodium citrate to avoid coagulation. This procedure was performed in the blood bank of our hospital. The blood was centrifuged at 1000 RPM for 10 minutes, which resulted in a separation into three layers: a lower layer of concentrated red blood cells, a middle layer of white blood cells and an upper layer of plasma. The upper layer was separated and centrifuged for another 10 minutes at 3000 RPM, which yielded two fractions: platelet-poor plasma (the upper fraction) and PRP (the lower fraction). This method was validated at the blood bank to produce a PRP of at least 1 million platelets per microliter of plasma [@b5-cln_69p694]. The PRP was activated 1 day before surgery via the addition of calcium and human thrombin.

Our PRP was P3-x-Bβ according to the classification proposed by Delong et al. [@b20-cln_69p694].

Surgical Technique
------------------

Animals were anesthetized intramuscularly with tiletamine and zolazepam in combination with 2% xylazine hydrochloride at doses of 15.0-30.0 mg/kg and 4 mg/kg of body weight, respectively. Local anesthesia was applied (Xylocaine 2%) at the point of incision. A medial parapatellar incision was made and the patella was dislocated to the side. The medial femoral condyles were exposed and perforated with a trephine with the knees bent to cause lesions 3.5 mm in diameter and 4.0 mm deep on both knees. The lesions were washed with sterile saline solution (0.9% NaCl) and the injury to the left knee was filled with PRP gel ([Figures 1](#f1-cln_69p694){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-cln_69p694){ref-type="fig"}). The right knee was left untreated. The injuries were sutured in layers using 4-0 nylon monofilament.

Animals received 0.1 ml/kg of Enrofloxacin (antibiotic) subcutaneously for 5 days after surgery and 0.2 mg/kg of Meloxicam 0.2% (anti-inflammatory) subcutaneously for 2 days after surgery.

The animals were euthanized 180 days post-surgery with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital. The medial femoral condyles were removed, preserved in a 10% formalin solution and sent to the university\'s Department of Morphology for histological analyses. Samples were decalcified, cut and stained with toluidine blue. A blinded morphologist evaluated and classified each sample according to the histological grading scale described by Wakitani et al. [@b21-cln_69p694] ([Table 1](#t1-cln_69p694){ref-type="table"}).

A Leica Qwin Colour® (RGB) image analyzer coupled to a Leica® DM 2500 microscope was used for microscopic analyses.

Mann-Whitney and Wilcoxon\'s non-parametric tests were used for statistical analyses in SPSS Inc. Version 15.0 (Chicago, IL, USA), with significance set at *p*\<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Between May 2009 and January 2010, 30 rabbits underwent surgery. There were 15 deaths: 13 from respiratory infection and 2 during the surgical procedure. These 15 animals were excluded from statistical analyses. A microscopic evaluation could not be performed on the right knee sample of rabbit number 10 due to decalcification problems. No surgical site infection was encountered in any case. Synovitis and arthrofibrosis were not evaluated.

Histological analyses, with separate consideration given to each criterion score, revealed significant differences in cell morphology (*p* = 0.002), surface regularity (*p*\<0.001), chondral thickness (*p*\<0.02) and lateral integration (*p*\<0.02), with the best results observed in the treated group. There was no difference in metachromasia (*p* = 0.063). The difference in final scores was statistically significant (*p*\<0.001), with superior results obtained in the treated group ([Table 2](#t2-cln_69p694){ref-type="table"}).

Examples of microscopic findings are shown in [Figures 3](#f3-cln_69p694){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4-cln_69p694){ref-type="fig"}.

A large amount of scar tissue was present bilaterally for the injuries of rabbit 21, but the scar was much better organized on the treated side ([Figure 4](#f4-cln_69p694){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Rabbits were chosen for this study due to their widespread use as a model for chondral injury repair. The use of very young rabbits was avoided due to their greater repair potential [@b1-cln_69p694],[@b22-cln_69p694],[@b23-cln_69p694]. Euthanasia was delayed until the 180^th^ day after injury to evaluate injury repair over a longer time period. Buckwalter [@b2-cln_69p694] reported that chondral and osteochondral repair is fully completed within 6 weeks, but remodeling continues for months or even years. The minimum time until analysis of repair should range from 4 to 6 weeks, but even the most promising methods require evaluation after 6 months. Bittencourt [@b5-cln_69p694] observed good evolution of chondral repair with platelet gel at 90 days. Therefore, we selected the same treatment method, but we employed a larger injury and a single 180-day evaluation to assess the durability of the tissue.

A 3.5-mm-diameter injury was chosen because of its repair difficulty and to demonstrate the heightened potential of PRP gel. Lesions larger than 3.0 mm in diameter rarely heal in rabbits without some form of treatment [@b17-cln_69p694]. A depth of 4 mm was chosen because this depth reaches the subchondral bone without causing bone marrow destruction [@b3-cln_69p694],[@b24-cln_69p694].

Several other studies using similar models of injury in rabbits obtained superior results in treated specimens, but the treatment methods were different and different materials were used [@b3-cln_69p694],[@b10-cln_69p694],[@b19-cln_69p694],[@b25-cln_69p694]. Nonetheless, hyaline cartilage in its classic form did not appear in the repair tissues, which is consistent with our results.

Wei & Messner [@b22-cln_69p694] demonstrated that the biomechanical behavior of repair tissue, even with 80% hyaline-like cartilage, is inferior to normal cartilage and it tends to deteriorate more slowly over time. Ozsoy et al. [@b25-cln_69p694] made an interesting comment: even untreated control injuries present macroscopically adequate repair, but with a catabolic activity that is higher than the treated group. Therefore, treatment of chondral injuries could potentially increase the duration and function of the repair tissue, despite the fibrocartilaginous of the tissue. PRP is capable of reducing chondral catabolism [@b26-cln_69p694] and inhibiting the apoptosis of chondrocytes subjected to trauma [@b27-cln_69p694], which also plays an important role in the longevity of repair tissue. This result was also confirmed by Milano et al. [@b28-cln_69p694], who showed that PRP gel associated with microfractures in chondral injuries in sheep yielded the best macroscopic, histological and biomechanical results.

The poor metachromasia results may demonstrate a more deficient matrix with a lower concentration of glycosaminoglycans, although this deficiency could improve over time with matrix production by chondrocytes. Drengk et al. [@b29-cln_69p694] observed that cell proliferation of sheep chondrocytes and mesenchymal stem cells cultivated *in vitro* with the addition of PRP was up to 67% greater compared with cells cultivated without PRP, although type-II collagen mRNA expression was reduced. The suggested explanation was that increased proliferation negatively influenced cell differentiation, but this phenotype might be altered in an *in vivo* environment after cell proliferation reached its limit.

Several articles commonly used scaffolds, such as collagen matrix [@b17-cln_69p694], polylactic-glycolic acid matrix [@b18-cln_69p694] and polylactic acid matrix [@b19-cln_69p694]. However, scaffolding might not be necessary when using PRP in a gel form because we did not use any scaffolding and our results were similar to the literature.

This study has several limitations that should be considered. The multiple deaths may have modified results, but we chose not to recruit more animals because our results demonstrated statistically significant differences. Nevertheless, the standard deviation may be considered high, even with the significant intergroup differences. Perhaps a larger sample of cases might address or compensate for this finding. Histological scoring may be subject to bias because it is examiner-dependent. We attempted to reduce this bias by having an experienced, blinded morphologist perform the microscopic analyses. The absence of clinical assessment parameters was also a limitation in our study. Synovitis or arthrofibrosis could have occurred more in one group and changed our results. We could have also performed immunohistochemistry for type II collagen data, but this technique was not in the original study project. We did not pursue this option because the results were already significantly different.

From these data, we concluded that chondral injuries in rabbit knees treated with platelet gel presented histologically superior repair results following a 180-day period compared with identical untreated injuries.

No potential conflict of interest was reported.

![Chondral injury before (A) and after (B) platelet gel application (source: personal file).](cln-69-10-694-g001){#f1-cln_69p694}

![Platelet gel before application to the chondral injury (source: personal file).](cln-69-10-694-g002){#f2-cln_69p694}

![Histological view of rabbit 8 samples, stained with toluidine blue. A) Right knee (4× zoom): note the fibrocartilaginous tissue with an irregular surface; B) Left knee (4× zoom): more cartilaginous tissue, better organized and smoother surface; C) Right knee (20× zoom): the presence of more elongated cells (fibroblasts); D) Left knee (20× zoom): the presence of organized chondrocytes and a smooth surface (source: personal file).](cln-69-10-694-g003){#f3-cln_69p694}

![Histological view of rabbit 21 microscopic samples, stained with toluidine blue (4× zoom). A) Right side; B) Left side. Note the deep repair tissue, with a lush matrix and numerous chondrocytes on both sides, but better organized on the left side (B) (source: personal file).](cln-69-10-694-g004){#f4-cln_69p694}

###### 

Histological Grading Scale (Wakitani et al. [@b27-cln_69p694]).

  Category                                                         Score
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------
  Cell Morphology                                                  
      Hyaline cartilage                                            0
      Mostly hyaline cartilage                                     1
      Mostly fibrocartilage                                        2
      Mostly non-cartilage                                         3
      Non-cartilage only                                           4
  Metachromasy (Matrix Staining)                                   
      Normal                                                       0
      Slightly reduced                                             1
      Markedly reduced                                             2
      Without metachromasy                                         3
  Surface regularity                                               
      Smooth                                                       0
      Moderate                                                     1
      Irregular                                                    2
      Severely irregular                                           3
  Cartilage thickness[\*](#tfn1-cln_69p694){ref-type="table-fn"}   
      \>2/3                                                        0
      1/3-2/3                                                      1
      \<1/3                                                        2
  Integration with adjacent cartilage                              
      Both sides integrated                                        0
      One side integrated                                          1
      No side integrated                                           2

**\<?ENTCHAR ast?\>:** Average thickness of repair tissue compared with normal surrounding cartilage.

###### 

Means and standard deviations of histological scores.

          Right   Left                 
  ------- ------- ------ ------ ------ -------------
  CM      2.43    0.94   1.27   0.7    *p* = 0.002
  M       1.71    0.82   1.07   0.6    *p* = 0.063
  SR      1.86    0.66   0.6    0.63   *p*\<0.001
  CT      1       0.88   0.2    0.41   *p*\<0.02
  LI      0.64    0.63   0.07   0.26   *p*\<0.02
  Total   7.64    2.87   3.2    1.78   *p*\<0.001

CM: Cell Morphology, M: Metachromasy, SR: Surface Regularity,

CT: Cartilage Thickness,

LI: Lateral Integration and SD: Standard Deviation.
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